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All Nodal officers/Qounsellinq Coordinators
rr.F B.Ed. 2017 - 1s

l

)ear Sir

A 'meeting

of counselling Centre Coordinators, Deputy Centre
Coordinators of all the counselling Centres across the statr along with the
Nqddl Officers of the various Universities is scheduled to be held on June 2,
'201'l at 12:30 PM in the University of Lucknow. Please don't bring any
sr,rpporting staff. There has to be not more.than one lnnova type vehlcle per
counselling centre for taking rnaterial for the counselling centre.
For smooth processing of college fee it is directed by lhe Finance
I
I Offi"er to bring a cancelled check of all the. B.Ed, colleges of your University
I with details of the oollege mentioned on the reverse side.
We have uploaded the details of colleges on the Lucknow University
website. Kindly take a print out of the list of your University and check whether
'all.clata entered is. ok or not. ln case there is any discrepancy kindly let us
know about it as soon as possible so that thp final data could be uploaded on
tlrr, Nl( ) website.
' We would dlso need the details of a new bank account where the
nronev for each counselling centre has to be transferred. This would facilitate
eersier and faster transfer. Kindly provide this detail by May 31, 2017 so the
nocessary arrangements could be made at our end.
' I{indly let me know in advance about your travel plans and requirement
Of acbommodation ih the University guest house.
Lool<ing forward to your cooperation.
'With Regards
Sincerely

"-Yg:J.
(NAVEEN KHARE)
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